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FOR SALE. 'S'.-'j- rCA RS! CIGA OS! CIGARS!
Of tte 8ejni.Weeklri5h Reg liter

f . IK ..." "III. II. I I 'I HtCi, 1

BlORtJ BRAXDUETIl'S I'lJLLS. .

TTTTTE iavr just vreeivedsrfresh supply 'of this
V V'yluaWe Medicine,' which is reeommettded by

thousands of persons whom fhey hiv curtdf Con-surrrptio- n,'

Ibfiuenza- - Colds, IfidtgeitlonjDy spepsia;
Head Ache, anda' sense oTfuMnesy in the1ack,' p4irt
of the "Head; osually iheisympti(mat bf Apoplexy,
Jaun.lice, Fever and AguBil(,KisScarlet;'lyphus,
Fellow, arid cotfimbh FevY3of nil' kinds? Asthma.

Godt Rheumalism'Nermus Diseases.' Liver Ctrrn-plaint.vPle-

1 u ward"aknessvcDrpression of
the Spirits,' Kupiures, Inflammation, ofd Eyes, Fits,
PalsyDropsyma
Whooping tfoagu!nyyhoiC .Mr-bus- ,

Gravef, Worms,. Dysentery', Deafness,' Ringing
Noises in theL

lasjSaintAnpn SaiilHrimjt White
Swellings, ...Ulcers some, of. thirty.. years standing,
Cancers Tumor Swelled Fsft and Legs, Piles, f Jos-tivens- s,

all Eruptions if the Skin. Frightful Dreams,
Feittai Complaints ol every kind, especially obstruct
lions, relaxations, (Stc. .V.j "' '?;T"':.f i

'.. r
A Iso, Brandretha Liniment, for sores, swelling,

wounds, &.C., at 25 cents a bottle. "t There e Agents
for selling the above in every County in the iJtate.

WILL; PECK,; Agent.
Raleigh. May 14;J844 H . ? ,39 -- lj

To Southern & . Western Merchant.

,WlCItER .BUFFALOEr
A ctv. Goods selling t - lAtW Prlcei.rHE Sub-chbe- rs have jnstreceivedtheir'FaJ! and

WlbtecBtocSef Dry Goods. Hardware, CoUery
and; Family Groceries. The stock on JwndVmBit.
es tbe following articles to wjt !

,rjr - Goods.
I "CtahsCesslBieres; Saline tr Vesiings, KentuckyJe'i?J 'oorseyt Kerseys, a.n4, alt srticlesia
the Tey in 15
ami prices. CashiEi ft de Ecosse Merinos. Mouslins
de Lames, Challeys and:t.-kcassisnt- ; breachcrariaSaHtooaKn4rprice
plaburg Sbeerjiigs eobirtiniUBed; Ngw and
SJJ,a-Ake1fiaf- i Biaper, Apron Checks,
?laAeL8n- -pocket Handkerchiefs. Pins." nark ii'rul nnntut. NM.
dies, Spool Cotton, all numbers ( Comforts,. Gloves;
Bosoms and Collsrs j, Hosiery! all kinda Reay
mado.Lloihirig. and' rnanVarticleain the Drv Gmwla
line, oo tedious to eoumeratei ! '1.. .

Hardware 'ftttcK taeiTi 4 '--r

Pocket, pn, shoe and butcher Khivei : KnlvM .tut
Forks, Shears, Stisscrs, and Sheep Shears; Halter
vnams, 4race inains, and Uurry combs f Awl blades,,
lurarid cut Tcks,-ChiMt- 8, Atigers, GimbfeU- -,

Table and Tea Spoons ; Mill, eroscotf pit and hand
aw rifesr Knitting eedlesv Hinges, Ist Baits
Wood.Serews t Stock. td.ewerandrhesl 2ock? i

listings, sU kinds t Spades, Shovels and SpHtoorts,J
Tea Kettles, Wpgon boxe; long faiid ahdrif.liariuT4l
Frylhg Pans, Colfee Mills; Blacking Snd Shoe prnsb
es ; .Nails and Iront together with: various yther artt
ctesin this line, - zvAf

Crockery and Glassvvare s .
Cups and Saucera. kll funds: Platb and JHW. it H

kinds t Cttptes; rtHw&tm&l9W-pressed and plain Katttaods, Pepper boxea, bewta,
all siz.-- s ; also, BritanoiaMlor .Call and examiha
for yourselves, for we have m good, assortment of
Crockery and Glassware, ,

t2rtnstoa' 4 A- -V

Sugar, brOWn, loaf, and refined $ Coffee, iavaiXa
g"ra and at. Domingo Molasses, Salt,. Ground.

handles. Tallow and 8pem: Powder, Lead and SbsL
iron-boun- d Buckets, Bed-cejr- ds and , Pleagh-Iine- s i
nats, caps, noesr and JSoets Leather ol0r and
UppervHemlock and Dak8nfrlrindigo
Blue, Copperas. Madder, Camphor. Salfcptttfe, Alum,
Salts, Spanish Brown, SaWstus, Pepper, Spice, Gin
ger, Horse Collars, .Wagon Whip, Horse Ci rds ana
Brushes, Cotton Cards, Coflee PeavWritinf . Paper,
N o. 6, Composition Powders Castor Oil, Mustard
Vinegary Snuff.Tobacco. Brimstone; Drawing1 tuolvev,
Axes, Hoes, and every thing of this sort tioally kepc

ALSO, Bacon and Lard, Meal and Com; Peas and
Oats, Floury shf Butted
and all kinds of country produce will be takenln bar
ter for any thing wehaveelt:i""As we are determined to aeH asJoVV asaby eatan
lifhmen f inlme City 'i' we ho; to receive a liberal
share of public patronage- - vtatul ipr the e'nebQr
agement we have already received,' we hope, by dosa
snd diligent attention to bosihessnnd try aelingrnxily
good articles, still to merit encoursgement andaop
pwt. , , JOHN.A.WlOKER,;,

. - --..VVMv Hf BUFFALOE," tRaleigh, OcL.84. , - - ,86 tf -

Valaable ProperirTor Sale I l X;"
fTpHE Subscriber srisb to seRtheHonMaadI

U on which he now resides, adjoiabig the Govern
raent Houee, snd the resiuriceoChsa Stanly 1
1 no iiuuk ib iwu eioriea aiga, iee long oyir, nass
four rooms with fire-plae-

usi s aasVjlii i lhe nul
portico in iron t,and a ttdaa back; Is mdst pleasantly'
ttuated, and sartounded by an brchatd oTwelt select

ted fruit. There are "alt the hecessanr ebt houses tTt
tached; the Smoke-Hons- e arid Kitchen of brickand tv
most capital Spring is on the Dremises- -' within fiftr'v
steps of tb pRelUng.;V . V;; CJji

1 he tract, on which lt situated.containi-TwentT- .
Acres, or uicreaotMa in

Terms accommodating, one and two fears credits.
bonds bearing inUresU-v- , JOHN BUFFALO &

August 80, I84.wv v !? !-. i7-tf-- .4

jrmporlaaal JSaleofU Slahesisc
itTKN the 2d day of December nert. at the ptinciral
Mj Plantation of the" late Jb4g GAre,ner

ewbern, there wilT be a saler 'of about lOO-valua-

Slayes." This; Sale. WitJ' "he-- iihouC reserve,' and is'
well worthyjof . the attention pf air persons desironi
of purchasing.' ''7 ':' ' ' 'l

r .f- -i luesams time, tne vrop, Biocs, ana jrarmirij
utensils will be.dlsposed'ofj axwltbe Piantatiuns om
ered. for sale. ..r-- W s

Persona, wishing toP0rsoehe-bone- a ofAtri-- -
cuUure.Uliiogor Manufactaringin this nfNorthi
I i: , I t. t. . , .

pan
. . .

vyaruiinu, iv parucuiarijr utviiea-ii- o examine tnesfv
lands, as they are believed to,hold oej BoconxmoB
ducementsln all these rwpertsv- - ; They are likewise'
unurpassed in thie neighborhood for healthfnlnese
and for the excellent wells of Water- - which ihiy'aP
ford.-- -' " M.E.,MANLV,T3k1

Newlierrf, Novl 5, !844.,": v"-- 'r, yM 0--u 1

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES! f
TT OAI? Lump; Crushed and BrownlSugars. di
U A ft rent qualities. r 3

wiu java, ijaguira, ana mo couees, s ' :t J ;
Very best; Imperial. Gnnpowder, audJ3hick TeasT
Box Cheese, r superior article, dtc etc., .., v

s'.?: iv also, i'
Best winter strained Lamp Oil,- -
Sperm end good mould Caudles, by the Box er

. .DOUnU, r i i - i t.j
Window Glass, Putty, &e .'"ZlriHeads bf Families would do wall locall and sea

" ' sasfor themselves.
fe 4 JAMES HL TOWL123;

Piov,L - ., " x ''9M

s'otlce;'5
rniitia t?uoscriDers, aafinOAniiedtaw Nbver-.h-- r

u ..i rm oijis M i.wnj.v.!Hin, Jtiiac!' :ra. . . ,l-- L .L. t.t..(If.lll JI. . .Ufa no cub. Einusvi, nuuuu oiuiuiiam : i 3c rtt
UJ give nvuOT-t- v mw yi iuuwvpu Hl C.iJ LIBIC
to come Ibrward and make payment ef the same a
ana loose naviug crauns again si jus oeceased, to pre-sen- t

them for settlement within the tins prescribed
by taw, or this notice' will be steaded in bar of their '
recovery. ? fAWELU 8TlifeClVANT .

HENRT STURDIVANTI
Wake Count, Nov.-18-. , ,

f"iLL be oU W 'Tuesday, tSi"otJii)ecmber
84 at tne rate tttstfeoce ef lloUum Sturdi- -

. I .Im-t-- t... J - -- .- Tt,l .f. Miami t-,

Cwrav Fddv: Data, &r. ? a faxcetof Ltorsw, Ci'.tla,"
Hogs, Sheep, &e. the Fsxtnittf Utensils a.;J s.U... ....... .. ...v.. - " ''i' t. - V '

auHr-,per4na(H- sruswi n wa prcM-ui-- i, ..r -

ample seenrttf rtettlred from purchasers. ru
CASWELL t?TtTr:7AKT

'S' ' 4HRMHV-RT- I iimv. T ati'" a w w aav era a, v .'.
-- Adi.:-:-...:

l7evemher,18 "1644. it v.- -
Ct'

1 ' i .1 mi l l i aMtSRassaaaai

fTnilE Subsbrs wUl offer at public Safe, on the
JJL- 3d ' Monday 'of ' December; 4,to the highest bid-deryth'-

Hdusv and Lotaitnated at WaVeTorest
College". "TliJhjprovemeni cohsist ofar comforta-
ble Dwelling and necessary out buildings, alT. new,
as tbe Lot wa iHiproved tu 1841. " 'J'he Lotli under
good f nce, containing a choice number of Fruit
Trees, ahd Is fsusceptibfe of improventenu Eery
particle of improvement wiH show to a great advan-Uge- ,

as it is situated 'immediately on the Rait Hoad,
(tbe most elevated-poin- t at where a
view ot from 1 to 2 miles can be had of the Cars as
jhey pass twice a day. ,Tfae. place holds out many
iAdncemeots to Parents who ha ve Children, of either
sex to ed.ucate. In. avfdition to. the Male Department,
Collegiate and Academical, the Trustees have estab-
lished a.Fpmale School, which is now in a flourish-
ing condition, It is. also the healthiesix location in
the Slate,, Quramily spent two years at that place,
without a. fever, puch as is witnessed m the low coun-
try of a miasmatic character. - A credit of six and
twelve. months wilt be given to the purchaser he giv
trig notes (bearing interest from date) with .sufficient
.security - ' JOHN"A. MOORE,

, ,. . HANNAH H. COM RON.
" Nov; 13,1844. k J . .... 95

(2TIHE Subscriber iepccifully informs the public
feSs and former patrons nf the School, that the con- -

tinaattort pf the .set vices of Mr. Jno. H. Barlow, has
oei secured, a genth man, who received bw educa-
tion, with MtlVVm. J. Bingham, of, Hillsboro', and
Dr. A; Wilson, of Grecnaboro, (o whom reference
can be , bad, with respect ,t his, moral or literary
character, by ttause who. may desire it, Mr Barlow
will open on the 2nd .Monday in January 1844- -

The Studies of the Classical Department will be
preparatory to uur University. Board can be had at
tbe Subscriber's (who is prepared for boarding) and
at. Mr. Elizabeth Branch s and at other niaces.can- -
venientno the AVademy at $6 50 per month.

1

Tuition in the Classical Department, per ses. $15 00
JJo. - do. ;Cnelisb do. J do. $10 00

Mathematics alone. do. 12 SO
Tuition in advance.

;
I WM.J. BRANCH.

N. B. Midwuy is situated at half way ground be
tween Iouisburg and the Shoceo Sprmgs, in a neigh
borhood celebrated for it' heailhfuinc6 and for the
morality of it citizens. , No boy of dissipated habits
will be retained either as a boarder or Student without
a speedy reformation.

Franklin Uopnty. N. C. 95 8t

SPLC'UID I.OTTER1E.S.
J. G. GRtGORY & CO, MANAGERS.

Alexandria lottery,
'Ct.ass 4'A. rnn Iftdd.

To he drawn ak Alexandria, D. C Saturday, Dec! 7.
, . ! SPLENDID SCHEME.

30,0MSlollars 10,000 Dollars,
5,690 Dolors,: 4, 000 Dollars,

1 $3,000.
5 of 51 , 500 10 of 1 ,200 1 00 of 1 ,000 1 00 of 400

dc ! &e " &C.
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets f 140
do f do 26 Half ' do 7
do " -

: da ' ' 26 Quarter dd 35

Alexandria JLottery,.
- :. . CLASS iO.'44, FOB 1844.

To be drawn in Alexaudria, i) C. Saturday Dec. 14.
. ...... J. 4 dj awn N os. out of. 75.

CAPITALS.
30,000 Dollars, 10,000 Dollars,

o,000 DolUrs, 5,000 Dollars,
- 4,000. DoUars, 3,000 Dollars,

200 Dollars, ' 24X30 Dollars,
1 1,900 Dollars,

25 Prizes ot 1,OO0 !
20of S500, 20 of $100, &c,6ic.

TickeW $10 Halves f,5 Quarters $2 50..
Certificates of packages of 25 Whole Tickets ti20

Do f do 25 Half do 60
Don J do 25 Quarter do 30

. AlexandriaXottery,
- class 45, for, 1844.

To be drawn k Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, De--
' cember Stst, 1844,

PL EMCtD FRIZES.' ::

30,000 lol lars I 10,000 Dollars !
6,000 Dollars t 3.140 Dollars !

3,000 Dollars! . 2,500 Dollars !

2,000 Dollars ! " - r

50 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars !
,

20 of 85001 &c&cir iJ

Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets

"Do - -- 1" do-- ' 25Half do 65
f-- -- do 'i 25 Quarter do 32J

40,000
Alexandria lottery,

Class 46, fr 1844.' '

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, the
28th of December, 1844.

78 Number Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots. : ": '

'BRtLLIAST TKI2ES.
pplendid rize of 40,000
i- da do 12.000.
iPriid 6,000.

f do 5,000.

f 'do 3,500.
I do 2500,

do Y 2,000.- -

1 dof 1,989.
i:dob.

x si u i

v 1,250.-- 3

2-- 4 do -.- 1,200.
20 4 do 1,000.
20 dd ni 5oa '

20 ;J do 4m.
' 40 do

iso.
Sac,

1 Ti.trota S I I- -l a I vext 9Kfw-- XJ U9rl(ra Sfiv
a'---- -" x. . rr;rr:r. Z m7T

--eruncaies o. pacaagw w f
Do--- do ... 26 half , do!i 5
Do s t oil j o quarwr uo 32 50

Orders lor Uckets snd shares and certificates of
packages in the above splendid Lotteries wilt receive
the most prompt attention, and an 'official account of
each drawing sent immediately after jt is over to all
who may nrder tickets from bs. AduressJ 1 ' -

- l' SJ, G: GREGORY & CO.f anagers,
v l4. fWashingloTt Vity.'tf.

piASU .will bspaid for 25 or 30 barrels of Tar,
VLAlf jdehvre4 soon-at- . the Dpot ,of tba Kaleigb &
Qas?n RaU Road Company, -- Apply, to ths Agent,

I or t - HOLJUTE lUtSapt;

I

TTTTBTwouW respectfully inform, ihe CHaent pf

tVV Ka1eightnr the PoUio;enejllj, ht we
ave-open- ed Cij;ar Msnufactoty.in Raleiftb, whefe

we constanllj keepn han4 Cull sssorta3e,nt ol hi jb-flaor- ed,

imported IJij-af- inct ding- -, J
.WERNEU, ,

I CAZADOnEd, .. : i HAVANA,
aorma; .PumuiPA ;

And all kinds of Domestic MaoufaclureU CigarsA
general .assortment of, superior .ChemngTobucco?;
Macefishir,Unagress, tMtK Kappeem) t t&eutcb

ftnaffi; fagail1Bs8nti:oxe.jid
the tine, which we offer ak New York prices, by jibe
Vrhoiesalf and teai 1 'Aljrders tbaokfulty received,
and attended to with dispatcK. 1 :

'
aiii the lover of a good Cigar and To--

oqco, will always ik 4uriiiueu wiiu uie ow waus,
suiiedi tp be taste i of thecobnoisseur Celt anil try

; , KRAUZE icMItfLEK'S;
Payette vilie Street, opposite the City Hall.

fTi - ONE of the : Subscribers has just
returned front' Boston, New York

aTsBJ juid PhifadelDhia with the Larsimt
'

roots asd shoes ever bronght to this Market, and
which they are now opening at the Old Stand former

occujfied by1 yfimy WbtteE tfSting jbeeor se
lected" wiib' an eye to Jash'onabTe taste, as well as for
durabilitv and fr Cun. iheV'wili yi' a and sell low
fur Cask to these who calf at' Oak Cit & fidU, '

j ney win aiso, maae to measure doois ana oaoes
the best and latest style1 leather and Work

warranted. , ' O. UBORUH 4 CJQ.

N:B. Two first rate Workmen will find constant
employment on application to ' ' O. L. B;& CO.

Raleigh. NoWl 4, 1844; ' " 92

STY MAMSCHOOIV
RAtEiaHV,;' :' v.,

Rt. Rkv. L 8 IVES, 0. 0. 'Visiter.
' u irev. aldert Amides: Rsrto?.-

-

mHE W I NTRR SESSION of tli i a School will
"A commence on the 1st December: A minctu- -

attendance of the Pupils is earnestly requested.
?Tmi pavahte in --advance; or before the close of

the month ofJuarry . r.

For Board, and English Tuition, per ses
sion of 5 months. i : $100 00

Tuition in Trent h,5 i ! ; i 50
.. in Music, on the Piano or Guitar 26 00

with $3 00 for the use of Piano,
, on the Harp, 30 00

with $10 for the use of the Instrument,
Tuition in Drawing and Painting, 15 00
Pens and Ink, "

75
Board. 4-e- . during. vacation. 10 00
N. B. 'Beds and bedsteads are furnished by the

8chool ; pupils are required to furnish their own bed-

ding and. towels. The clothing of pupils should be
distinctly marked with the owner s name in fulL
Mrs. Smedes will suiiertntend any purchases parents
may aathorise'ttrerr-chTr.rreh'lcrTim- e in the City, but
no account "will be. opened at any Store without the
ex Dress sanction of DarenUoir suardians. The reti- -
gi.ius services of Sundays being held In the tbapel of
the Institution by the Rector, pupils have rarely oc
casion td visit the City,1 and the plainest ettire is all
ttiat tney require, jaxtravagance in aress is opposeu
to the principles shdipraclire of the School,' and pa
rents, who entrust tbe care of their cntfdren s ward
robe, entirely to the ducretion of the Rector and his
assistants will nevei bare occasten to complain on
thissubiect.

PupiU are allowed toTacceptlnvitatjons in the City,
for the day.

.

only once a month t and never for the
- .r r -

evenin?. m ucy nave oip ri dim lies ui veeiiiz
friends at the soirees which are statedly held during

' - f -- o"r v,tfie Session.
The pocket money of Pupils must be placed in the

hands bf the Rector. In making purchases for their
children; parents will h ive retpect to the following jre- -

sufations : The ordinary dress of Pupils, in Winter
will consist of such articles of Merino? Malui de
Laine, Calico, or Ginffham.'ofdsrk colors, as they may
have in their possession.' "The drest itf the School, to
be used on Sundays and other special occasions, most
he of Merino, or MouslitTde Laine, of a dark blue
color;-- " made without trimming, 1 The dress for the
Soiree must be of plain white cambric with no other
ornament than a blue or pink ribbon. Bonnets must
be ofstraw, with a dark blue ribbon in Winter, and
in Summer, with a ribbon of lighter eolr The or-

dinary dress for Summer, must be of Calico or Ging
ham) the dress for Sunday, of plain white Cambric.
Lace in any form, rtificlal flowers, and Jewel ry
of any descnptiori; are entirely forbidden.
tfaleh(fjov. PMl?fyi) 94- -

StentMoji!Ladtes!!
;. TfUSlf opened at theNew York Cheap Lace

Ltoredn FayeUeville Sree a splendid - Sort-n-,.

t of Xacos, ' nibbons, Netts, Gimps,
Fringes Dresj Cap, Inside lTand-kercblef- a,

French Collars, lace Col-
lars and Collarette IMmity Collar-ett-s,

&CCm together with . aces pf eyery de-

scription and quality, which wi l be sold for about onehalfihelrlufe;: 1 KING'S
RaWgh. Kov.20. r " , 9- 4-

r- - m'--t RED . Z;
DameiteDtyptfLlkenesse

G WOllTn, having recently returned from
the North with afft& Improvements in this beau

tifnl ArtI Would.WpectHilly anuoitrice to the citizens
of Ralelu and4he People generally, mat ne ua ta
ken rooms in' tbe third Story of B. B, Smith's brick
buildmif 1 wlierliavinB all'ihe advantages bf a good
light, he wtU execute Likenesses by the above process,
in a siiDerior stvle. . Gentlemen and Ladies are .reS- -
pect fully inviipdtto call1 and exaniiiie specimen
itooms open from v Al M. to 4 f 94

TT.Y5-virt- of a Deed of Trust exeeoted by Thos.
1 il;:-B- . Winfield, William Brinkley, Benjamin
Grist and James R- - Grisvthe Subscriber, as Trustee
will tell afthe Court Hoise.lnSraithville; iri Bruns-
wick County, --Noon 'Carolina: ttn ihe twenty --first
day 6? Deeeraberi ;t844 thcT undivided !tttereVof said
Tii6mas'ir.. Winfield and Benjamtri'3rist inertain
Lands io'Brunswick County conveyed To theSub
'scrilier In said Deed of Trust; which has been Regis
tered In B runswick: County'; r '; ' Z - ' "

K! Kr 'rreuWl will hm erin.: fintM I arith n--

proved Security (will be .required. r. ! '

1 - ; Aiiiiu" utuoi .i rustee.,
JNov'ember It, 1834. . . . J : i 92-f- ds

spf ARPETINGS A - good assortment heavyih--

J7 grain, all wool, Carpeting, lower tban ever d

beforeV --w Z ' . J JAMESr M'.TOWLES.,

"5 bs caiPTioVlV- - ic Dollars per annum-baip- n

Advance.
4 Abt saTis itMiNTi.-- r or verr StxtetUr Lmet.

AraCiasertkMtOne Dollar
'

; cauli sobMqnent insertion
"

Tweaty-fiv- e Cens. ef rrj
Court QRDE"R4antf JcldicialAdchtisements

will be ehargetl 25 pereerttf hvgtier ; "tut a Uediftiion
f S3 ceat. wilt.rje'inaite ftoui tlie regular prices,

fiulerusers by the y'a.' -- .: .

Advertisements, inserted, f a SlMhWctKLT
R e 01 tb R Witltatj' Repeal Inutile UV Ckklt Paper
free ol cliarjte.

JJ- C- Leltert tt ike Editor mtftt bff FOT-FA- l,

VrJw.& . '

I

at
' Mrs. Kamsay
RMrpfctfuny inidirn;n ,Lr-di- ea

that she ft 1ofoil posses-
sion of her Fal and Winter
Good.-whic-b aref the moat

f ' T p fashidriabl in4 Ttchesi fttlea.
3 " 3 ' Tbi roodr hare teetf pur

chased since the great decline; whiclr wtff ctnUe her
to offer arreat inducmHit: to parcbasers fchfr.jd.
vttes the Ladies to-c1l-nd exacoioe Cir themsetves.
Also, the latest fashions forDiess DressjUapand
Head lrnaments. f H er asortiRerit i mach larger
than usual and embraces too msriy articles to enutner
ate in an adtert'reemeut. ve ait ly'

Oct 2H.1844,
,

: . J

GREAT ATTRACTION ;
v

in
JPeace's 'llow. u ' ' ;l

THE SuTjs6ribcr8 fepnstarrtly reidetvlnV from
tJie North fresh additions to his already pleiiditl
Stock of Dry G$V(hfe)xijikw offeirii' sellj
20 per cent.' lower ibaii liis former prices. Wis j

Stock consists TaparC a? ,i8i:, . -

Cloths of every color, from 00, 1 50, 250,'3 50,4 50 to 7 00 - '
Extra fine Casiraeres-0.75- , 1 25, 1 50, 1 75,

2 00,2 50.:
Fine Silk and Cot Velvet Vesting 81 50, JL?75

2 00, 2 50, 4 00 v , : : - !:.- -

Satinets, all colors, 50, 65, 75, 85, 1 00.
A large lot of Kerseys 20, 23, 27 cts. al

Linseys 14, 16,28 cts. - . .

Bed Ticking 1015,20 cts - W . ,

5 Bales Brown Cotton cWth 5, 61, 8,9, ID, 12
2 do do Cotton Osnaburgs-9- , 10. - ? -

Superior double and single Mill Flannel l8, 25,
35,45, 60, 75j '... w--f-- i ;y--

Bed and Yellow do. 25, 30 45. w ( i i
Heavy Point Blankets for servants 60,7585,1 00

Great attraction for the Iaalcs !

Extra Rich CashWere d'osse 35, 45, 55, 65,
1 00,125. ;

Chusans and Crape de lianes 20, 25, 30, 35. 45
Rich new style Silks 65, 75, 85, 90, 1 00. 1 25
Alpaccasralf colorr35 45, 5560, 75, 100
300 uiecesfich Chintz Calico 5 6i, 7, 8, 9, 10,

12. 15; l8s2W'
30 do da Furniture do. CJ. 8, 9, 10, 121, 20
Real French Linen Cambric, tl'dk'fs 12, 15. 20,

25, 35, 75, 1 00' 1 25 '
Shawls of everv fz ind'prke; Velvet Points
Ladies French Kid Gloves ; Sewing Silk ; Spool
Cotton : Pins ; - Cottotr Cord ; a Jarge Jot of Ho
siery : Coat TruutnTnsrs : Dauiask Table Diaper ;
Russia Diaper ; French Napkins ; fine Silt and
CoUon Umbrellas, dtc. toffether with'a beautiful
assortment of i; 'i ; v S

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
vi hicbi he respectfullv solicits the Citizens of Ra- -
leih and its vicinity, to call and examine, before r
Durcnasiu? eisewurt:, as ma uuuus ore mum
lower than the Markerprices.iiHf f

O Goods bought from me, that do not suit the
buyer, will always be exchanged, or the money
refunded. ;

WASHINGTON' Jitter "
--i . Fayette ville-Stre- et,

next door below W. & A Stith.
Raleigh: Nov. 7. v ' 90tf

AUCTiaNIUCTlON;RUCTION !

fi B EG leave td infsHrm' the citizens of Raleigh, and
II countrt. that on Wednesday' evening the 1 6th
insU at candle light. I will commence selling at Auc
tion the-Wlowi-ng Goods: Dresa arid Frock Coats,
Beaver and Piloti Cloth Frock Coats, Broad Cloth,
Pilot, and Beaver Box Coats Pants, of many kinds.
VesU, d. Hat Caps, bhoes for Farm Hands, I6ne
Lanterns; Cantors, X) locks, Lookiur Glasses? Soaps,
Thread, Knives ijndFbrkak.lilEiiUred' of ether
articles and things besides-a- t the-secon-

d door below
Messrs. StithV X- " : iA ir .BRAWN AN.

Raleigh, Gct.n 5. 1844. 84 tf

Grand Lodye of north Carolina, f 5

FTnHE Annual Communication of the pnandjLodie
JJL of North Carolina, will be opened ip fbe Mason-

ic Hall, at Raleigh, on the Evening of Monday ,1 the
2d of December next, at early candle-ligh-t. '

W. A. HARRISON, Grand Sectary. .
Raleigh. Oct, 26, 1844. " .87 m.V'

sUPERFINE FLOUR, just recVjiyedrrfromthe
Mill. , wiiL.rECJi;

Raleigh, Nov, 12.
.

'!'
DOOTS, COOTS, IXOOTS 1 4 ?

TTUST received, direct from Philadelphia,1 a very
tJ ; superior articte of Gentlemenfs fine Catf, Dress
and Water-proo- f Boots. . Also on hahd,ah excellent
assortment of coarse Boots and Shoes,, at greatly re-

duced pricJS. 4 . .Ti.-- . f . ..
JAMES M. TQWLES.

November 11. ill ' i i?
CSTATEfbF NORTH CAROLINA. W:a kb

otxTr Seperior Court of .Law Fall Term;
1844.

FrancisXowrie,

f l nomas JUowrie.
Pef idoh fortfi art it -

It appearing t6 the- - satisfsctlbb of he Court, thst
that Defendant. Thomas F. L6wris.1arior an inhabit
tant ihtsSute, it is ordered that pubUcatidti'b made
for" six weeks in the Raleigh ; Register - loiblished" in
theVrty of Raleigh, thatlhe Defendant kppeafvaltha
next i erm 01 tuts court; t?he beld In the Tbwn l
Kareigh, en the 1st Monday afterUsV4ih Monday in
March, next, and plead--answe-r ? brdanur? oH the
said Petition will be heard ex parte, and decree made
according to the prayer thereof.

Wifrress. Rich.rd P. Pinch, Clerk ofour said Court
at office the. 1st tpoday Tafter the. 4lb,'Mondav of
Beptembeir A.WD.-184- 4; and the 68th year of Amen
can Independence. "".,"'

Pr. Adv.$5C2' $s - 6w

FTTtHE Proprietors of the Stage Lines from Colum--H

bia. S. t;.to Raleigh, N- - C.arld the Kaleigh &
Gsbtoii. iai Road Company, take.jhis method of. in
forming the public, thlAhey have reduced the fare for!ll1V4erfWjootsv to the fph
lowing raie-r-- KJ WUJ jr

017,00
Camden' to do 16,00
("heraw 'do 12 00

.. J. Fflnretbeville , - da . . fl.flft' T
Intermediate, jKinu, South of Fayetteville, in. the

same propbrtioo. i Ji;.
bi above rate are considralily less than-b- y any

other rbute,-an- d tjbasame expeditien is ssTosded.
. Passengers leaving apy oft,the jthoye mentioned

poins and taking lb is route, arrive, et. the. Jupctipoi
eighteeen miles North of; VV'eldou, before those My
other Urte, , ? I,,, .r,.. - ,U '

rXj" Travellers. are jiariicularly cautioned; against
oeiicvmg tne stanuerous reports circulated by lateres-te- d

persons oguinsl the Raleigh ot .paston RsiliRoiacr.
Having undergone eiti nsive n pairs, auu grefeit tm
provements Tnltamai'hinery and Coaches' within Jhe
last year, it 1s 1 passed over with as. muc& ease and
safety as any road in the country. ' " '

Persons, desirous of taking the - Portsmouth shd
Bay route to Baltimore, can do so by takfnjj the Stage
line at Sleds rs (near Gaspn) and pasing;over"to
Weldon, a distance ef iwHve mile's;'1 where the will
connect with (he Trains on the Portsmouth' and Roan-
oke Rail Koad No, additional charge is made
lor the Stage rAUte, av-- asseRgers' are taken from
Stxn6K's to Baltimore, at the same price as from
Weldon.

(TT Travellers going South will be taken at the
same rates between any of Ihe points above mention-
ed. Tbosei wUhlna through ticksfs going Sooth, can
procure them st the Office ol the Petersburg Rail Ruad
Company.. Fetcrsburg, V a , or on the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road. - ......"

, D. L. M cLA UG H UN, Stage Prop rittor
ILP. UUION, JJo.

'
W. HOLLTSTER.SupuR. :.G.

Atngost20, 1844. . .6Z

TO THE JSORTH Xa 14.

Nqticft. to Travellers going Xorth,
via Portsmouth and H . R. Hoatl H

and Bay. Line. Steamers
rE would respectfully state to the travelling

V V public, that we are disposed, and will carry
them as cheap as any' other line, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore.

Our Road is run over with as much success as any
in the country our Boats on the. Bay are of the first
c'as, and commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; ihe Stages and Teams (between Pledges and
Weldon. 14 miles.') are eood drivers obhVinir. and
the road a good one"; and the traveller may rest as- -

ured nothing shall be wanting on our part to make
their trip p!eaant and afe. -

.

n e shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gaston to . Baltimore, but whst he
is charged from. Weldon-- . - iv . . ; -- j?

r are at present from Sledges' to Ballimorei ,S9- -
(meal.S includedpn the Bay Boats,) ; vi.

;

Should any further reductions be made by our op
ponents, with r view ta divert the travel from this
oniforialle and expeditious route, we ask the travel

to come over to Weldon ,anJ they will only be charged
from Sled g-- s what others pay from this place. ' -

Our not defaming the opner roate I am satisfied,
will not do" violence to; the" feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such a gamev" Sueh
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by me
Company. rj

Passengers are guarded against get'ing Tickets in
Raleigh through to ' Petersburg if they should
change their route after Tea" vihg Raleigh, they niut do,

so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them frum
Gaston to Peiertburg.

Fare from Sledges to Portsmouth, $5 '00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re- -:

turn in ftur days, f750. i

WM. W. MOODY, Ja f Agent,
Office Portsmouth 4: R. R. Jload Co -

r Vl eldon, N.C. July lstj 1844 . 5 54

JlaliaaaRa

GREAT BARGAINS IN -

AndCablnet F urn 1 iure3 at our
Ware Rooms, Mectiaulc's llall,
I

"

- ci . X u 'SycaTnnre St Petersburg Va,
"irOHN HIGGINS CO. rfctfuUy invite the

ej attention of the, CtfisenS of Raleigh hod vicuiity ,
to tnetr atock of the above, Moods, which jis now com
plete. ; .Bring extensively engaged in the tnanQfac.
tore of Cabinet, Ware, Sttfa and ;C hairs, .of dinerent
kickls. they-- flaer Ahemselves that this establishmetit
oners greater inducements Ui purchasers, tnan any otn- -
er House of the kiud "in this or the sJioininz Suter

Our PIANO FORTES are from the mOrt cele
brated New.-Yor- k and fjusti .Manufacturera, aed are
well worthy the attemia of porclafers,who'can ob
tarn ihern at. Manufacturer prices, expense ot trans
poitation only added. ' x. .;-;'-- ;r a-- 4 rt
i Also, on bad. Hair Cloih, Paper Hangings, Hair,
Shuckrand Moss Matrasses, Mahogany JSnobs Vat

Dcti 22,184i 863m;
T i u

fTnHErJBtthscrjber ta&ea vthe liberty of informing
i Jj the citisens 'of Raleigh Abat he lias his dsy com-menc-ed

receiviiiff Ovstet dallf diiect fr.om Norfolkvr
In order to prevent mkiakes his Oysters, wilt" not

under sJiV eirCdmstances be carried touiid the Cit
by si rvsnts or buy one1 e!e, td Ik! sold by; th small
meiure.8o the cifrsens w rt1 1 not to, disappbinfed Ik
Srrrwav in mv fhrsters. I Intcrul o offer prfiyresQ
Oyster, end by thu means sIlrtekH'decive Hhe public
ihey will know whete to find ine and bl4iht redress,'
iIwill ontaanth Wev'orf hand Fresh FiiftWten
the seaaonwill pefmiu --Of tbSa7ower, win
gtv timely riouce mine pepcr. "-'

i j On Fsyettsvilte St. nearly opposite the Peat OKce.
iRale'i-- b, Oct. 111844. , , ;r rfvtT-- v

JARVIS, SCRYMSEft & GERMOND,
Wholesale Grocers and Commiwion Merthants,

- 81 Front Str New Yorlr, ;

fiji A,yE- - constantly ion "hand, and offt r for sale,
tilj either for Cash or approved credit, a large and

care fully selected assortment, of Groceries, 'leas, Li
quors, V ioe, &Ci amone which are the following:

, t . SUGARS. ;

St. Croix. Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,
with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.

; i;OFFBES.
Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin-

go, Cuba, . 1

.... - TEAS. -

Hysn, Youiig Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Poochong, comprising alt the different
qualities, in every variety of parksgrs.

Seignette, J. J. Dopay.Otard Dopuv 4 Co. Mac- -
Glory, Champargne iiftd a "Variety of other French
Urandies. With' St.' Croix ' Runt, Jamatca Kora, Hol- -
and Gin, 6tc - : ' f--

WI.NES.
Madeira, Pale Sherry. Brown dd.! TenerifTe, Port,

Malaga, Muscat: 4c. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. ''Also,' Principe
and Havana eegars, I iMligo. fepper pimento, Cassia,
4-- 4 c . ,

To Merchants, ordering Goods frm New. York,
we would say.-- that all orders entrusted to our care,
will he executed wnh prornptnes and-stric- t udehtv,
and every article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal advance made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb 6.. 1844. . 12 ly

Coach, IUiking and Repairing.
HE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
the Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have funned a Co partnership in
.a a? - -

tne above business, ana arc now prepared to execute
all orders in 'their line. They flatter themselves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to alt who, may
patronise them, as they have in their! employ an ex-
cellent Blacksmith from the North," with Other. Work-

men engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen-
eral satisfaction to all who m iy give them a trial.

JOHNSON & HARKISON.
Raleigh, Augvllfc ' 7
03 Also, on hand, for sale, Ready made Carriages,

lcw AnmiaiSi'Wew Annuals

rilHE Illustrated Book of Christian Ballads and
JL other Poems, edited by Rufus W. Griswold,

splendidly -- bound.
The Gift, a Christmas and New Years present with

beautifuMllustrations.
The Diadem a present fir all seasons with splendid

engravings-decidedl- y the richest Annual of tbe Reason.
I he rnendship Uttering witb superior engravings
and elegant binding.

t rie uasset . ine nvacintn or Anection s um, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual," together with many 6th-ers,.-

fir

sale cheap at the New Bookstore',' 4lh dior
from K. Smun. o. U CL.KVtLuU.

Raleigh. Oct 1844. i ' 1 83

Print Warehouse,
v IN NEW YORK, ,

To snpply the City and Interior Trade, by the Piece
' ' ''-- ' ' vor 'racaage,

Jl E M OT ED
From lia Pearl. Street to

' : "t"AV "Neab" VVriLIAM SxEEEt.

Tf.;EE lllti31l1SEltW;'' tbe
II j" Dealers in Dry Goods, that they : haVe Vemdved

ineir vvarenouse ior rnniea vaiicoesexciusrveiv, iroin
Peart 4 Cedat street? -- By Cothfiriirig their atteri- -

tiori td Prints onty, Li: & Bare enabled to exhibit an
SfwortmerTt far surpassing ariy-- ever5 before offered in
American-ari- d fb 'sell t prices as IowmT generally
tower, than houses whose attention is divided among
a laree varietv of articles. "

.

1 be Stock consists ol several faousanas oj Jfatierris

American and Foreign Prints -
. , .T 1T 1 al.lu Mt AM A A Mn, nn ...III.

: .1 ... . -

stvely ibr tbeir ovrn sales, ana cannot ne nau eiae--
Where, ekcept in second hands. ; ' .

"Dealers in PrtnU will find, it for their interest to
examine this 8tndfore making their purchases
they will have the advantage of learning the West

Caralogues ef Prices, corrected with every Variation
of the Market, arS placed in the hands of buyers.

September 20,' 1844." - J -- - ,78

n .SlIOCS, SHOES, SHOES, r
L- - JnB reMivijromL5iaCaaeainane
and fine work ofevery descrtpuoand quality which
are offered at very reduced prices to suit the times.
rail at the Cheap Cashf Siorei-- 3 1 doors alove4he

JAMES . TO W LES. ;

.

rTT7OR BAIJV a good Phtlet Clove, tt V j uzcJL
I Jn3 x JAMES M, T0yLC3-?- t'NeV; !- a.?.-- a S2?i .t5 JPf4AJ K 'J , A M 1 U At

For sale .UbJi OSce. --IJalsigh, Oct. 21..1844, t, . y 5 r?Asf.1F;
v- -


